
THE GENERAL EPISTLE OF 

VER. 1] JUDE. 
[VER. 11 

WRITER. Jude, the brother of James (1. 1). 
Date Probably A.D. 66. • • 

S • ·t ( 3) The�e It is not so much Jude who speaks, as the constrammg . Ptn. v. , 
and the th;me is, "Contending for the faith" (Lk. _18. s, refs.)

_. 
In t!lis bnef letter 

the apostasy (2 Thes. 2. 3, note) of the p�ofessmg church 1s predicted, and the 
cause and course described. As in Second Timothy and Second Peter the apostasy 
is treated as having already set in. . 0 • f h The Epistle is in five divisions:. I. I�troductlon, vs. 1, 2. II. ccasion o t e 
Epistle, vs. 3, 4. III. Apostasy 1s possible, vs. 5-7. IV. Apostate teachers de
scribed. vs. 8-19. V. The saints assured and comforted, vs. 20-25. 

Part I. Introduction. A.D. 66. Egypt, afterward destroyed them 
----- that believed not. 

J
UDE, the servant of Jesus Christ, 6 And the jangels which kept not 

and brother of James, to athem their first estate, but left their 
that are sanctified by 9'od the a i':,�0��¼e

'f,, 
0cJ�j own habitation, he hath reserved 

Father band 1preserved m Jesus the Father. and in everlasting chains under dark
Christ,' and ccalled: ��e;:,_�

r
c"!i�;��- ness unto the judgment of kthe 

2 Mercy unto you, and peace, and b or. kept for 2great day. 
love, be multiplied. 

0�e;;:r�:;!�
1

- 7 Even as Sodom and Gomorrha, 
Part II. Qcr,asion of the Epistle: Usa.32.11.> and the c�ti.es about them in like 

th apostasy. d Rom.1.16, note. manner, givmg themselves over to e • Lit. conSlram/ fornication and going after strange 
3 Beloved, _when I gave all dili- r:.s ot��� s';int. flesh, are s�t forth for an example, gence to wnte . unt� you of the fGospel. Rev .1�. suffering the lvengeance of eternal common dsalva�ion, eit was needful �ev�?t6:�2•1•3, . fire. 

for me to wnte - unto you, and O once for all. 

exhort you that ye should ear- ,. vs.14,15; Jas.1. Part IV. Apos.tate teachers 
nestly contend for the !faith which _ 13, 15- described. 
was gonce delivered unto the •��r,/£�flJ�:!�r 8 Likewise also thesenlthydream
saints. I 

Christ• ers mdefile the flesh, despise domin-
4 For there are certain men crept i Heb.1.4, note. ion, and speak evil of dignities. 

in unawares, hwho were before of
l

k 1l:Y �'{ Jit 9 Yet Michael the archangel, 
old ordained to this condemnation, 26.��- c1sa_et1t. when contending with the ndevil he 
ungodly men, turning the grace of �2; Rev.i9.u-21.> disputed about the body of Moses, 
our God into lasciviousness, and 11t;g�;�� durst not bring against him: a railing 
denying ithe only Lord God, and :•sat=�· R�v 2 9 °accusation, but said, The PLord re-
our Lord Jesus Christ. 10.13.24 . <G·e�.· buke thee. 
Part III. Historical instances of o���g:

e
;�!�·

10
·> 

1
19 Buuo�hese speak evil of those 

apostasy Plehouah. Zech. things which they know not: but • 3.2. what they know naturally, as brute 
5 I will therefore put you in re- 9

fff.1��stLk�fs': lbeasts, in those things they corrupt 
membrance, though ye once knew s: 2 T1m.3.1-s.> !themselves. 
this, how that the Lord, having\ 11 Woe unto them! qfor they have 
dsaved the people out of the land of ! gone in the way of 3Cain, and ran 

1 Assurance is the believer's full conviction that, through the work of Christ alone, 
received by faith, he is in possession of a salvation in which he will be eternally kept. 
And this assurance rests only upon the Scripture promises to him who believes. 

2 The judgment of the fallen angels. The "great day" is the day of the Lord 
(Isa. 2. 9 22, refs.). As the final judgment upon Satan occurs after the thousand 
years, and preceding the final judgment (Rev. 20. 10). it is congruous to conclude. 
as to the time, that other fallen angels are judged with him (2 Pet. 2. 4; Rev. 20. 10). 
Christians are associated with Christ in this judgment (1 Cor. 6. 3). See other 
judgments, Rev. 20. 12, note. 

3 Cain (cf. Gen. 4. 1). type of the religious natural man, who believes in a God, 
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VER. 12] JUDE. [VER. 25 

greedily after the 1error of Balaam A.D. 66. of the apostles of our Lord Jesus 
for reward, and perished in the Christ; 
againsaying of 2Core. a anlilogia= 18 How that they told you there 
12 These are spots in your bfeasts 'w�t�t 

the should be mockers in the last time, 
of charity, when they feast with b love feasts. who should walk after their own 
you, 'feeding themsel_ves without c :,,�1f:�:1:a�h%ed ungodly lusts.
fear: clouds they "!re without water, themselves. 19 These be they who separate 
car�ied_ about of w:nds; dtre�s wh<?se d :�:�;;:,� g�ft. thems�lves, ksensual, having lnot 
frmt withereth, without frmt, twice • Jehovah. Deut. the Spirit. 
dead, plucked up by the roots· 33•2• 

13 Raging waves of the sea, f�am- f�����1\�e���f.i. Part V. True believers assured 
ing out their own shame; wander- 1s; Rev.u_.s. and comforted: their seven-
ing stars, to whom is reserved the i��i't";°-3' Acts fold duty. 
blackness of darkness for ever. 0 Judgments (the 20 But ye, beloved, building up 

14 And Enoch also, the seventh 1��Rl�.28t'.fs. yourselves on your most mholy 
from Adam, prophesied of these, �e��T.itt faith, praying in the nHoly Ghost, 
saying, Behold, ethe Lord fcom- h_convict. 21 Keep yourselves in the love 
eth with ten thousands of his � th_ings. of God, looking for the mercy of our 
saints, i ��7�. Rom.3•23• Lord Jesus Christ unto 0eternal life. 
15 To execute gjudgment upon k naturat. 22 And of some have compassion, 

all, and to hconvince all that are !1::!�;;;;· 8h!i�- making a difference: 
ungodly among them of all their <persons> <N. 23 And others save with fear, 
ungodly deeds which they have un- lJi.4tvR!�_1A_ Ppulling thern out of the fire; hat
godly committed, and of all their 11.> ing even the garment spotted by the 
hard ispeeches which ungodly jsin- "��{[�1trf!�.u. 3qflesh.
ners have spoken against him. !,'.\ <t1I-:·18; 24 Now unto him that is able to 
16 These are murmurers, com- ou�e"c�t�mao. keep you from 7falling, and to pre

plainers, walking after their own Rev.2•7, rn. <Mt. sent you faultless before the pres
lusts; and their mouth speaketh .,;��ic�t;/2 •19·> ence of his glory with exceeding
great swelling words, having men's a Flesh. <John 1. joy, 
persons in admiration because of r ��!mbling. 25 To the only wise God our ssa-
advantage. • Rom.!.16. viour, 1be glory and majesty, do-
17 But, l;>eloved, remember ye the t i;::;;�f�,!,.ei��d. minion and power, both now and 

words which were spoken before ever. Amen. 

and in "religion," but after his own will, and who rejects redemption by blood. Com
pelled as a teacher of religion to explain the atonement, the apostate teacher ex
plains it away. 

I Balaam (cf. Num. 22. s). The "error" of Balaam must be distinguished from 
his "way" (2 Pet. 2. 1s, note), and his "doctrine" (Rev. 2. 14, note). The "error" 
of Balaam was that reasoning from natural morality, and seeing the evil in Israel, 
he supposed a righte�us God rn ust curse them. He was blind to the higher morality 
of the Cross, through which God maintains and enforces the authority and awful 
sanctions of His law, so that He can be just and the justifier of a believing sinner. 
The "reward" of v. 11 may not be money, but popularity, or applause. 

2 See Num. 16. The sin of Korab was denial of the authority of Moses as God's 
chosen spokesman, and intrusion into the priest's office. 

3 Flesh, Summary: "Flesh," in the ethical sense, is the whole natural oF unre
generate man, spirit, soul, and body, as centered upon self, prone to sin, and opposed 
to God (Rom. 7. 1s). ��e re_generate man is not "in lt_he sph�re <;>f] the flesh, but 
in [the sphere ofJ the Spmt" (Rom. 8. 9); but the flesh 1s still m him, and he may, 
according to his choice, "walk after the flesh" or "in the Spirit';, (1. <;or. 3

,-, 1-4; <;ia!. 5.
16, 11). In the first case he is a "carnal," in the second a sp1n�ual, Christian. 
Victory over the flesh will be the habitual experience of the believer who walks 
in the Spirit (Rom. 8. 2, 4; Gal. 5. 16, 11). 
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